Medcare Care Stands

Medcare Care Stand is designed to assist caregivers in raising weight-bearing patients to a standing position without the need for manual lifting. The compact design provides easy access to confined spaces such as bathrooms.

The Care Stand comes in two different weight capacities and an optional scale feature.

**Item Number:**

- 450006: Care Stand Plus 440 - lifts up to 440 lbs.
- 450007: Care Stand-N-Weigh Plus 440 - lifts up to 440 lbs.
- 400006: Care Stand 500 - lifts up to 500 lbs.
- 400007: Care Stand-N-Weigh 500 - lifts up to 500 lbs.

**Features:**

- Removable foot plate provides ambulation capacity
- Easy toileting
- Enhanced patient hygiene
- Convenient for changing patient’s garments

“Stands are an important part of Medcare’s ZBI (Zero Back Injury) System, which reduces costs associated with workers’ compensation claims and medical expenses.”
Care Stands (cont.)

**Technical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Length:</th>
<th>39&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outside Width (legs closed):</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Width (legs open):</td>
<td>43&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height of Wheel Base:</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>Rechargeable 24 Volt, 5 Amp Battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Highlights:**

- Dual battery design allows stand to be in constant use
- Hand control allows caregiver to be positioned next to patient during transfer
- Padded knee support is adjustable and removable and includes a Velcro® strap to keep patient legs secured if necessary
- Removable foot tray is flat and parallel to the ground so patient can stand upright

Medcare’s patented scale option is available on the Care Stand-N-Weight. This allows for standing transfers to be performed while recording a patient’s weight. Whether the patient is standing straight, at an angle, or even holding onto the handles, the scale accurately weighs patients.